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THROUGHOUT DELAWARE.provide against which the bureau was 

formed, Ella and Agnes may have to re
turn in the steerage of a (ierman steamer 

to Hamburg.

THEY ARE TOO BEAUTIFUL.DERAILED BV WRECKERS.

An Erie FrrlBbt Train Wrecked at ;
Slaatabura. hat Aubudy Wai 

Injured.
Middletown, N. V., Nov. 20—A west-

the Erie ltailrued was i v ,, ..derailed at Sluatslnirg early to-day. Thin ; \<*k. Nov. -’O.-At the Barge

is where attempts were made last Suu- Office, in the crowd of immigrants whom 
day to wreck an express and freight diverge detain there, are Ella
tram. Hie work to-day is thought to he
due to the same miscreants, who were and Agnes Fivnsdorff, so beautiful that 
unsuccessful on the previous occasion, tIiev may not Ik* permitted to stay in 
By good chance no one was injured to- 
day. The rail* hail been turned, and America, 
when the engine struck the gap it toppled 
over on the east-bound track. T\v 
were piled on top of the locomotive.
There is no clue to the train wreckers.

MRS. SEIF'S HEAVY LOSS.

Me El wee; New York Uncle Olgeets lo His Nieces’ 

Landing.
Kealbrd.

On Wednesday evening, 
Greenabaum entertained most clmrming- 

ly a numlier of her friends. Instru
mental and vocal music was interspersed 

with recitations and se'ect readings. At 

10 o’clock an elaborate collation, was

Mrs. E.

A CHINAMAN’S TROUBLES.hound freight

THE BIG DEALERCharley Long is not Happy and won’t 
lie Until lie get* 111*

Noncy.

Charlie Long’s troubles are not over,: aerw'1’, h"u" l“UM' th» 8ues‘s f 

They arrived in the peerage of the ll„twitt„tam|i,iK the order of Lee T„v, P^cd declarmg Mrs. Greenabaum to I* 

I’alalia, alone, and t|u> “mayor” of Chinatown, in l’hiladel- aolnnlllnK 

phia. lie has Ihvii left severely alone by 
bin countrymen and 1»is trouble comes “on,t‘ a^'r

McElweep-
curs German steamer 

recommending tliemselves to 
mother’s brother, who lives liere. lie

Miss Gertrudi* Huston has returned 

a four mouths visit with

THE BIG DEALERis si man of business, a man of means, a 
While ut Market .Selling Farm Pro- ! practical man. Thev had seen him once, 

Thief Stole tjtlOOO From 1 
Her lioiiNe.

friends at Kidlcv l’ark, Pa.not from them; but from the ‘Melican
Miss Kate Jackson, of Itivcrton, Md.,sis he flubs Magistrate Pritchett,spy,

before whom the case was tried. Charlie who has been the guest of Miss Goldiedace the little apartment of their parents,

While Mrs. 1 on the \\ ilheliuina strasse, in Hamburg. am| S|j|| keeps a cut rate laundry

T1“‘ °m:’m :,’f ,,U' “""""i Went TO..H. sDvet ami was arrested for Mrs. Franklin Nichols, of Nichols,
produce. ;i thief nrike into the st‘nl fou him. lie came, he saw them, disorderly conduct, said disorderly con- Md., is the guest of Mrs. M. E. Trout.

*l!M,h’ >« '“'mey, ! and Helen, of Sparta, appearing at the tlm.t (.0nsiiti]ig of tearing up a laundrv
M lb!* money she l'-I-'-oivo.l'u few skau-gates, terrible as an army "' battle L under i> misunderstanding. The

I Hem (lie sale of properly, ’the array, could not have impressed hint „i,jt was decided against Charlie, and ho
•ned hi entrance n.v I'laeiug a dreitdfullv.

ladder lo iIk* second-story window, j 
evidently knew where she kept

Mrs. Scip intruded placing the \-d, lint she* is s 
i bank to-thiv.

in
w Huston, has returned home.jo.Easton, Pji 

Ilenry Neip McElweemm.
ship, was i
lUg fi

i'
m

illH Mrs. Charles Wood, of Baltimore, is ‘ 

visiting lier brother, Mr. J. W. Cox.

Messrs. Charles Burch, Artie Purse1 
and Victor Betts visited Baltimore this' 

week.

THE BIG DEALERdi
t; pay for the articles

ICIla is nineteen years of age and learn- cn|i,.,| j,v ,|l(. check „ml n|H0 , 
charming to oee that in „f probation,

admiring her one does not think of niak- pilv and in default was sent to the Cilv
iingher talk. So lithe, that she seems |pin, w|1(,,v was searched preparatory M>emling tho week in Baltimore

lo being looked upon the magistrate'- "asliingtnn. 

order. IIis effects, including $11.75 i
cash, wen* turned over to the magistrate :l pleasant visit at Cambridge.

as sentenced tl
pay

( harlie refused t*»
in Mr. John Sinythe Horsey has been 

andTOO MANY OUJIUOVrS.
tall, plump, with a delicious complexion;

lot rued NY i 111 Hf’lnj; 
Idcd.*

EukIInIi Jack
she has large, arch and naive blue Mrs. Llizuboth King has returned frU\er-l'n

New York. Nov. 2 
man !

d; her mouth is not un-h’tcctives | ftM- chin is !•<»'T
■> *saw unli like a little rosebud, aiuj her black hair, 

[n.' in spile of the fashion, is well dressed.
‘j. as Charlie was his prisoner, 

stiate, it was said, was about t 

over to the plaintiff his claim for (lain- the g 

■s, hut Charlie’* attorney getting wind |i<>tt. 
>f this, went to the magesteriul court and 

convinced the justice that lie would be

Mr. James Hazzard and son Elliott,\ alh’r.i•I) ly-tlnr* i 
, as 1 lie |lol 
>wcd Inin

*53an- turn of Chester,. Pa., spent Sunday in town 

•stsof Mr. and Mrs. Samuel El-‘
f Hi f i .\ .ues, fifteen vears of ogij, is an olivecut inti 

a loin;ib -d die hue. I li** pallor. Her eyes are chestnut colored . 

and relied as many c
a-cl linncaini’ o

•lestial ideas as if '•:b in .i stiulter th-
Misses Sa 1 o and Maggie Ve’vin lef^ 

W ednesday for a 

friends in Philadelphia, Wilmington and I 

lerica.

Messrs. Harry J. Stocekle, Benjamin 

< ijim and (’buries Maminele, of Wilming

ton, are trying their luck on the rabbits 

and birds in this vicinity.

Miss Goldie Huston delightfully enter

tained a number of her friends at Iter 

home in Nanticoke City on last Friday 

evening, in honor of her guest, Miss 

Jackson.

lit* cut civil ike place. They followiil him Her hair is black, andthey were blue.
with increasing interest, and at lust the .

(1 mt > a liquor store. There erinijK.'d on her forhead m two hands 
that do not cover her small ears.

nths visit with
‘■■n man tur

he remained also for
ailed patiently, however 

out lie was his

. 'Fin
ing. i Ui t ’liarlie’s release th miev was \:

Ella and Agnes had no trouble in 

his hand j learning the sciences and the various 
* J liompson. better ]angUac«ig the study of which exacts

............ ns "English Jack, so the detec- ° f ; ...
tives placed him under arrest, and in the ' Loin others so much euort. they are 
Detective Bureau they found in the valise j always apt at divining everything, at 
two $uO overcoat*. j penetrating everything by vivid intui-

m:»« tion, but they had no idea of the iiupres- 
w hich they were to make upon their 

uncle, for they have no idea of evil.

refunded, less $4.50, which was retainedWhen the m.
I mm: null size, ami lie earrinl i This amount Charlie wants t< 

recover and as he has t he law of the case 

his side he will probably succeed in 

making the squire disgorge.
In addition tc all this the question is 

raised as to tin* jurisdiction of the magis

trate’s court in cases of disorderly con

duct.

lie was .1u valise. Jknow

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.SAYS SIIE IS NOT MAI) AT 
ACiEI) III SIIAM). 81011

*rnl flay'M Yoiiiik' Wife Will Ite- 
tiirn to llim Who 

li«*ail >.

Gi
Slit* Gets If this question is decided in the negn-Wby These Beauties Came.

They bad wen nothing of the ugliness live a lucrative source of revenue will lx- 

of life, and all wounds bad been spared j cut off. 

to them, but their mother died five 
e never said that I ditl ant leve months ago. Then their father fell ill,

Mr. Chty He 1ms always hem, kind ... ,m(l |k, to # hospital ; their liisw CAW..E, Nov. 20.-I)uringthegame ,, U!a and Wilmington.
liini' wheii' meagre savings vtinisbed, and, after pay- «’l'football this afternoon at Battery J'ark Mrs. Ilirecli, of Milford, lias been I lie

I net ready, Imt ti.i, before, lie hits nev- ;|]a. ti,,.jr f,ire New York, here arc the sl'Vl'lu* ol' ''“itiiifg eleven left their j,lu,s^jK.r purettls, Mr. and Mrs. I’aris
‘ '""''ey. It hashern tw,. tveess ° ,, clothing in the Armorv of “ II» Co., N.

• to my brothers on a visit, two gills in anguish, hk( shades <>t . . . * . .. ..
(Jreek mortals unable to pay Charon’s G.D., will, the assurance that they would 

be iK'rleetly stile. \Y lien one of the play

ers returned for his clothing, every article 
had been tied into knots, and several

Valley View. Ky., \ov. 2b.—-Mrs. Dora 
Bielmrdso
w ife of (ieiM’rtil i -assius Marccllus Clay 
■slid hist night:

Frederica.Clay, the .seventeen-year-old

Mrs. Albert ('arrow returned on Wed

nesday front a week's visit to I’hiladel-A Mean Trick.fe
Every Day an 

Opening Day.

.

hack, for I intend to returni»V.\

%S, er sent T. Carlisle.since I c: 
and in that time 1 have I 
five time

see hin Mrs. Mitten and Mrs. Lollis spent last 

week in Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Harry Manlove, of Philadelphia, is 

visiting his brother Janies, for a few 

days hunting.

That does not look as if 1i toil.was mad at hint, .loos it V"
Their ttnble is S. I’, tie Yonglt, an im

porter of rich stuffs, whose warehouse is
at No. 75 Greene street. He is forty. He """S* ,,f value had beet,

lives on West End avenue, in a little ,vll,l,vl'(1 ln,m llu' P'x'kets. A strict in-
sion which an urehitect might trails- vcstigntion will he made by Captain U m. Davis, of near Barratt’s ( Itaixtl,

, form easily into a fortress, with turrets, K"b'ere, who will punish the offenders, if sold hm     property on Tuesday |

litehes. parapets and a portcullis. Hut «*#". h, the fullest extent of the law. ".id will moveto Frederica at the end of.

itlicers at the Barge Of- the year. The sale was largely attended
and the iiroix’rtv brought good prices.

MHS. STKRNAMAN Nil ST DIE.;fo

Tlu* Ontario Wo inn a
kail Him Her II ti Mint ml.

icH*tlF&-
%

Dm., Nov 2»>. Mrx. < HiveCjiyi
A«l*li* Stormim 1 iruiltv
11 • i. 1:»> f t lit* lililt'd"!

"' 'I t" hi* li:in..,«’d iwas s
yard of tin i' il in this to he said to theday, Jnmi: rut Stern:

Eagle GruphophoncH—talk, sing, play 
all instruments. Only $10. Kobe leu cV 
Co., 710 Market street.

Ammsi lSlli; ui lei’inu uni kin ' lm? lice:

Every Sale' i “i wish von to make a record in pre
fer !: i Till;.* Middletown.•is** terms of my object tons t< receivingi'liifi Mr. and Mrs. George T. I'lvnch, of 

(Miicago, w ho visited hen* last smniner, \ 

s to

lilt h beautiful. Ieces. They
niAMiiMIlS HAS Ills W1IEKLIv/r; Cli hufliand 

A later diag-
i.fimiau, a vishtohi* res])onsible for them.do notMrs r have issued invitatii a marriage j

>f their daughter Madeline to Mr. Edgar! 

November I Ith.

Ih.w fate could have designed tw< god-ni that

a Bargain.l i>- c.i XeW
York at the end «»f the nineteenth cen

tury i- incomprehensible.

** I sent nieney to them whet

lessee like t liese to c< e to come te Falls Ibi* His Property and

it Last \igbt — Has Injur

ed Himself While Working.

it ides
I leiiry Scott

!l.
Mrs. James L. Collins, 'Mrs. .J. W. Bar-1 

nett, Mrs. I'. II. Armstrnng and Miss 
" Mahelle Tavlor

sin i tlj aft« r tliey
1 klward ('hamliers, the niloivd man t

Hamburg ; 1 shall continue to (1« werewere in pos t ssienof a bicycle brouglit » of Mr 

trouble, turnetl up Iasi night at tin- pi 

lice stat i

wheel, w hieli has. bet

winsiiram re. xMy.wil'e and .lames I'. Kerns and Miss;s > if they return at
' Marv A. LiI live alone ; we have no children. •y in St. Peters Procat .beam I 

Church, Wilmington, on Wedncsdav.
I amreuai-iliiiir the and made tipplicatii for hiss pi,it <•! in 1 lie lo my utmost in order 

. t»i the nnt.oio tjiat Hiey photild not lie deprived of the

Arsenic necessities, but beautiful as they are, I 
the stomach, liver ;

ni'v t- w
g in theh:: if! re t »o?i Mrs. Mary Sanbory, of Wilmington 

has been visiting hersister, Mrs. William 

Houston, during the past 

Miss May Holton has returned from a 

visit to Miss Paxoti, of Summit Bridge,

lie !""lv w police bicycle house si 

from eu.-tody. Cliatnhers 

since his incarceration he haslwen work-

in* his discharge 

slated that
inline l llto|KV held

NO TRASH.ot assume the personal charge of eek.train.H them.”
Mr. dc Yongl, spoke last night in the f,,r Ml'' ■''"I'nrlane, m Earnlmrst.

..... fear that if they knew that his nieces «»' Th.tre.hty while lifting a snek „(.
:'lll(l were here all the nations on earlh-thc wllt'lU '»■ inj«m-.l 1 self internally anil! Mc" 11 M 11,1 1l""lle'

Arabs, the Turks, the Russians, the Chin- has been suffering from the effects ever. Miss Mahelle inylor ami Miss Ethel 

ese, the Tartars-would come to strangle simv- H" was advised to see a phy- Barnard leave on Monday lor a visit to 
as heantifullv decorated 1 him,to make mincemeat of him, in order "» «>“' he has j W aslnngton, I). C.

with ilowee. Vie,ares and drawings on to capture such treasures. j “"f ,m\ . H‘s xvh.cl an.l he

| “It is a reasonable fear,” lie was told, vurmuH llrtl,,|t'* "lmd, he lett.nthe!

djut till {'ontemporarv nations have lost 

, the sentiment of beaut}'. If they had

, I not lost it, how could tliey recognize
1 perfect creature» under the hypocritical imwrves the respectful, non-committal
lies of the modern costumJ.? Ar.Us " hk-1. has Ix en a narked char- berg are «"i«n.ngat Ml. l’letntant.

, • , ■ .i , .. , ai'leristic since his arrest Jltss Harriet Waller ol W t inington,have said it a thousand times; under "s'" arri.i. , , ,
The wheel which lias caused so much i who was spending several days us the 

comment, is a ’5*4 Humbler, and despite ; Kul‘rt "f Milis Ijizzie Ik'nnison, lias re.

■ And vour nieces are not well dressed, j''x age, is in good condition. Whether *111d homm
You might dress them even more fash- Chambers will remain at his present I •'''*< •'“» Budney ami Elizabeth Black

i employer’s is it (itiesl ion now that helms k,|U's,H " dnnngton friends on
again at his I Thursday night.

' Mk iumIs Seliool ll -cital.I

Fi'iend:- Srh'Mil Hail last evening 
it:- building at Fourth

li The recital was deliveredWc-t iv.-Is.
Mis.-. Francis II. Pogle.h

i
The lu.ll

That is where you want to go if you want bargains 

He is right in tlie swim every day in the

New Cast Ip.
the black hoards hv the students. 

Miss
The contract for furnishing the terrahands of .lie department on Ids release

were turned over to him upon his giving j cotta drainage at the rear light house has 
Chambers still been awarded toll. M. Marshall of Coves.

Lewis E. Eliason and A. Herman I’ad-

I’ogcl delighted t lie large a
year.

His stock of goods embraces everything in the line 

of household goods, which cannot be excelled anywhere i 

the city

cut by I he foili g program : his receipt for them.
]. “Henry V.’s Wooing,”:

pea re: 2. Birth;
of‘‘Little Mouibev.’’ Dickens; 5, Ilcru*

inIntermission.Biel. Kobe,! Browning.
|.tl •• tlie gowns invented by modern tailors, 

’ ! tiie Venus of Milo would be horrible.
Sea(», Scenef Alex

A’ That and A 

*rt Bunts; 8, “As Y'

!il. Scene
. I -,ke It,” Act 1V. Scene I 

Shnke-p'.Mt■ it), ‘‘Tlie Village Gossip,'’ 

Wiggin.

“Cuddle Dooti,”rtdaii; 7,
Anders..i very fine line of goods: in fact everything 

that would be needed in furnishing a home 

to these goods, which he offers at extremely low prices, lie 

is also prepared to renovate and renew beds of all kinds, 

and will take up, clean and relay your old carpets. In fact, 

when anything about the house is needed to make it better 

furnished or to make the old furniture 1 

HcELWEE is the man 

his opening continues all the year round.

He has a
Bike ,That

ionably.II. Shakespeare:It. Actj his means of locomotio 
disposol, but lie stated that he was go

ing back last night.
He treats the whole affair of his arrest

I11 addition“Yes. I know,” Mr. do Vottgh replied,

“but .-till my anxiety would not he re
lieved. Sculptors might

drawing rooms where I might take my . . . . , , .
. . . stud 1 he detentnm of Ins property as

Uieiv^. M'liinl.ire Know tlie ryl"in o' ||K,,.(.|V „„ ;Ilci,|,.llt winch ix jxmImp's the 'lays in Wilmington tut the guext of her
k""w 111 viH'M view to take of the matter. eoumn, Mina Annie Warrick.

Howard F. Lewis attended the wedding 
of Miss Nellie Lynch and Jacob Browning 

1 in Wilmington on Thursday night.

Miss Nan Gcmmill is siicnding several
ti.t. <• *’ )i»<* With Me, Said ile.

jerk in 1 bnes; artists know bounty.!” «t ied the
■n prefer tthese uPolice ('unit this morning.

I :i smiling, portly, I ^ 

ii;*-r. ;i^ he ( ii'itionslv 1>,,:

Mrs. William Hot brock of Wilmington, 

spent Wednesday with friends here.ike pipes in studios rather than to np-l
FongresM to Act on Finance*.r in fashionable society, but they

l ice-, somehow, and Special to Tm: Sen. 
No, I want thoi

would hear of Dover.the rail
lookall would be tisl. V, l>. ('., Nov: 20. new,

you want, and don’t forget that
Wash i .son Senator The State College for colored students 

near town has twenty-six students cn- 
| rolled.

Caesar Bodney Council, No. 8, Jr. D. 

F. A. M., will attend services in a body i 
at the First Baptist Church next Sunday

id let their fat liefto li.imbui:;rot nn Proctor of Vermont, today expressed tho

belief that Congress has i view a hill
looking to the revision of the hanking

through which they looked at the hay, and the out ire currency system. He^claimed\ :i
K!la and Agnes Frcusdnrlf -aid: “We do ,i,K.^n» anticipate tiny radical action, but

m i: I III whenus we k i. unet liing»ur tine i* whichI \fy ■ morning,-In'i, eN Welav- in it- in Ihimhurg. 

him if wo saw 
to our other uncles, Max and

olll will Jii«l in reli< sing the situation. State Senator John ('. M<met :iw» think- Il e lla-waian treaty will he rail lied'isn't awarded the contract for the fittings of | 
1 the interior of tlie new vault in the Sec-j 

i rotary of State’s office.

Mrs. Alfred Smith’s Smidtiy-s(jioi J class J 
is arranging for a drill, which will take

w lit .fii lb* re I used to d rms- tlby the Senate.
in*, Moritz Si,wabe. They live il Albany regarding ('ill.a.■ orobab'e sici iI

I Y .'it Asst root.ml mt know
day morning, School No.< )n next M»• letter, if I he V gel il.

Liswer for ns at 12 will be dosed on account ol the fun-
•nil af Mips Maggie McCloskey, a Oniier I,llMr 'VW'U' Thu participants will 

■car the costumes of the various nations.
the I mini; matteragist rale in i' >n 13II aide to take cure principal nf tlie sclmnl.c am

♦| The Centra! Orchestra will give aII ' i-' lllie................. _ - , ,
, jail hows. “It V not served Harrington.

Miss Nellie Willey is visit ing friends 

in Wilmington. We miss sprightly 
Nellie very much irom our town.

Mrs. Thomas and her charming daugh
ter Miss Grace, returned home from an 
extended trip to Chester and Philadel

phia a few days ago.

the 1 grand ball in central hall, at Seventh | 
and Market streets, on Tuesday evening, 

November 2Jd.

representing 

i Austro-Hungarian Society, found places 
as governesses for Lila and Agnes in the 

j house of the Alton family, at No. 5111 

Gates avenue, in Brooklyn. But tlie of
ficers of t he bureau were bound in law to

I jcischman,Mr.trh, so it dosen’ twit
•h.

list h rgc you {
-•( ar hotel W

.... Vour Worship, thanks!” 
,.X(. ;.jir, 1 ) lm Matt la*ws. “And I say, 
u il! y.-ii .ice down to the (baud Union 
i hi > evening, and we’ll have a bottle, eli

' I tut t he Magistrate only smiled and 

shook his head.

Fifth and Shipley StsMi* I SCI I ' l a JH.llf. -Pf,;
it ii Mill.” slid tile

Weal tier I’rolmlillUlcH.

Cloudy today; ixTliapn pliowei.stonight; 
wuriiier with southerly winds.

Mi: ■■hito
What will yon do ifask of Mr. Alton, 

they lie not good governesses?”

Alton replied, “Dismiss them, of course.
As this is exactly tlie contingency, to I » gunning trip in Sussex county.

<WILHINGTON, DEL.Mr.i Hon. Antliony Higgins lias returned

Job Printing at this oflice.
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